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Our Regular Correspondent

Items of Interest Gathered from in
and Near Our Sister Town Cadi Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY

.N. Y. Oullay lost a fin* horaa
last Saturday at hi* farm naar town.
.I. H. Kearney lost a fine mule

laat Thursday might from ovsiwork
and drjaking two much cold water
while hot. *£ ¦ i

.Rer. R.-C. Sandling and daugh¬
ter, Mrs. L L. Kiqg and children, of
Clinton, are visiting relstivee in town
and the oountry.
.Mr. John Weetley Mitchell, of

Gianvilla county, spsnt a week with
hia daughter, Mr. X>. W. Fowler, on
South Hilbhoro street.
.Ballard-Cheatham Co, have

put down a very broad concrete
walk in front of their store which
add* much to that part of the town.
."Children"* Day" waa celebrat¬

ed at the Method iet ehurch laat
Sunday morning. A large crowd
waa in attendance and the children'*
aiaging and reeitationa were mach
enjoyed.
.We are informed that there ia

. man in the Pop** neighborhood,
who ha* bought a new cow that
gives such rich milk hs hss to "skim
off the cream for the calf" ta kesp
from making him aide.
.John Gohen, a highly re*peeted

oolored man living on l.H. Kearney's
land died audden laat Ssoday morn

tng. He remarked to his wife that
he felt bad and lay down acroee the
bed and when ahe went to him he
was dead.
.The family of the late Mr. C.

L. Fleming dtairee to thank the good
people of Kranklinton tor their kind-
nea* to him and them during his
sickness, death and funeral. They
greatly appreciate their thoughtful
kindness.
.Mra. Jsmae Burnett, former

resident of this pisee, died in Roa¬
noke Rapid* Monday and waa buried
in Fairriew Cemetery, Franklinton,
Tuesday afternoon. The fanaral
was from the Baptiat ehursh at I

. o'clock and waa aandacted by Rev.
Mr. Harrell, pastor of that ahedrsh.
.Hetre*hing shewers wars wel¬

comed Tuesday, as the farmers won
getting very much dlaoo.aged at tho
present prospasta for a cotton crop.
From indie*tiooa now there will be
not ot«t 40 par' cent of a crop of
cotton and corn is alear out of it in
thia section on most of the farms.
Cotton meet ha act leaa than 30
ecota fcjr farmen to pay oat.
.Mr. W. K Montgomery died

last Saturday night at It o'deck at
him home ossr town. Hs was 08
years eld sad leaves a boat of rata-
tiTsa and friends to mown tbsir lsss.
Hs waa bariad Monday at the fami¬
ly beryiag ground at the late Dr.
Parson plaoe by tho Maaonio order
of this place. The ssnisaa wsr*

oonductsd by Rev. Mr. Starling sad
Rev. W. W. Boss of ths M. E.
church.
.The "solaier" boys kit on bat*

last Friday night in good spirits and
with a happy and patriotic (talia|
of a "good tana" for tha next ton
days. Thay arrived at Anniaton
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock aad
on aceoant of a wreck there *»ere

no tenia and the boys had to eat
and aleap on the eara till about the
middle of the afternoon Sanday.
It aaeraa they run into a rainy apell
and plenty of mod and alippery bills.
Their camp ia a mile aad a half
from tha stattoa, in the hills and
woods.

Lather Fleming died laat
Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock at
his home on Maaon street. H< had
bean in vary feeble health for' sev¬
eral months. He ia survivedby a
widow and five ehildren.three wya
and twa giria. Tha barU waa at
Pope's Chspel Sunday afternoon.at
4 o'clock. Mr. Flaaateg's home
county waa Warrest. Ha baa two
brothers aad two sisters living v
Wayne oounty and two ia Toan«a-
vHle. Ha waa 60 years old. The
aarvioas ware oondaettd at tha
grave by Rev. W. W. Roaa sasbtad
by Ksv. Mr. Banks, of tha Chnstian
ohureh. .

Personals-
MiMM Matt* and Kathleen Bal-

Urd left Tuesday for an extended
trip to the mountajna of North Oar-

Mr. Walter Parker, of New York,
waa a viator at the home of hie an¬

cle, Mr. B. W. Ballard, thie week.
Mr. Herbert Alatoo, of Philadel¬

phia, waa a gaeat of Mr. B. W. Bal¬
lard thia week.

Miaa Mamie Dent, of YonnganUe,
ia tiaiting at Mr. A. B. Cooke'a thia

Inaect Bit*

cutiva

Her mother and
her to tba gfife

She vu a

First Fml^Urlio
She waa laid

FranUinton ia Fairriew
Re*. W. W. Roee eo

Extra Dut^
la addition to Col. W. L. llo-

Ghee's regular work in the eomtaia-
aary department at the approaohing
encampment*, he has been ordered
on apeeial doty at the N. C . Rife
Range.
The eoldiera will he glad to aee

beak on the range,
expe-
uader

Til thXhoneet statement of a

sufferer whrarsa cured. /
A. S. BennVjIl Mentdomerr St.,

Hendsraoa, n\c., sayJ: "I have
tsated Doao's kidney i'llls thor-
osghly and *now\thst tAey act just
aa represented. Vor A long time
iny back troubled fceiml there waa
to moob lameneaa Ayi aoreneea in
my loina that I. ooJQd not hardly
straighten after st^OLing. My kid¬
ney* did not da Mavork aa they
¦heold and ths/kidley secretions
were highly oolered, VAfter I had
triad several remedies Without find¬
ing relief, I heird of Uoan's Kid¬
ney Pilla. Id J ahort tinii this rem¬

edy removed tie lameness and paint
in my bsok sop also eoiTeoted the
trouble with aiy kidneys.'A

For sal*Jbj all dsslefc. Price
50 oents. Ifcster-Milburnl Co., Buf¬
falo, New York, sole agents tor the
United States.
Remember the name.Doin1!.

and take no oittter.

Dodaon's Liver Ton, a Safe
Vegetable Liquid, Now Takes
the Place at Calomel, the
Powerfal Mineral Drag.
Many people know the danger of cal¬

omel, yet they take it became theyknow of nothing better. Other people
are aot afraid of calomel because theydo not understand what a dangerous
drug t it is.
Nobody Deeds to take dangerous cal¬

omel (which is ssade from mercury) if
they live near a drtqr store where Dod-
son i Liver Tone is sold.
Scoggin Drug Co., sails Dodson's

Lirer Tone, ana guarantees it to be
a perfect substitute for calomel. It is

a pleasant tasting vegetable toaic, that
lireoa up the liver without causing any

For Sale.
One building lot on Kenmoor Avenue

with Spring bouse and wall. Apply to
6-17-tf- E. H. Sine.

Notice to Creditors
i

Haying qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of Hn. Kate E.
Harris, deceased, ot Frankfi°
county, NortS Carolina, this is ife no¬
tify all penooaXhaTing cbinuytgainstaaid estate to pAseat Ibe surfs to the
undersigned on onbefore the^tb day of
Jane. 1911, or tbi«Votics irlll be pleadin bar of their «onn. All per¬
sona indebted to ukTytlate wilt pleasemake immediate pufent. This June
7th. 1912. / \
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,nd most novel in our line. We have
¦""5 supply of those comfortable ad-

lie frame is of iron and the cloth
"e are increasing confidence in our
10 prices and will be glad to hand
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found wanting. If you

We always keep
partment and we feel j
from as will be found
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here. They have been tried
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:lo8e watch and pay especial a
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this county and have not been
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groceries and general

next to the Farmers and
complete line, of general

"i «upplie«. We'also earry

Clot Lg, Dry
and
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We are looking;!
We earry all kinds of
barrows, mowers, rake
wire, fence wire; nails.

Moyer baggies, PetJ
gies; the largest stock

l, of lime and oement next weekiltaral implements, disc harrows, smoothinggssolidfe engines, wood saws, .pomps, barbed
bo|__ , _ Q_. .BB~-> .muuiore uug-oonnty. Carriages, tarries, harness.

Cheap Less and High
Harness

WAGONS.Hickory
Colombia wagons, Web
We sell on tune snd in
rarest of virtues.) We
tered on oar books, or
before the war, that ii
"Grand father Clan
not what yon want
it, com* in and
money to prospective

>ns, P;
wagsns
ice to at

to not sell on a
*e the general rer
say registered on

giving in tax over
when yon want it

yon a price. We
enstomsrs. Oar hat is in

iont wagons, Tliornhill wagons,II steel wagons; no wood about it.1.i«r»i (justioe the greatest andlit onless your name is regis- ,itation of a debt paying manV» the tax books onder the
exemption. It mattersnofVhen you want to pay forw would lend a little
|e ring, not in the dirtygame' of politics, jfct te sell good on time.

So poods Delivered in\pwn
F»rraei% mske oar ators and stablss your besd-qnaf^rs when youoome to town./

HILL LIVE STOCK COMPANY


